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SEEDS THAT GROW
When you buy seeds from us you are cer
tain of buying seeds from reputable firms. 
We do not guarantee a sure crop, but 
what we guarantee is, the best seeds 
money can buy. Our prices are right 
Among the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some idea of the 
-------------stock carried by us - -----

Red and White Clover 
Fancy Lawn Grass, Rye Crass, 

Oat, Wheat and Pease Seeds, 
Field and Flower Seeds
— or Pvery DfBcrlptlcn---------

-POTATOES-
-We have ihe-

Early Rose, Ashcroft, and Burbank

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Wholesale aiid Itetaii Crcc^rs. fianaiqo, B. C.

BVEKINO BDmOK.

City Market Specia'ties
SLugar Cured and f mnkfd i|,-:nis 

•' ’ '* Sroakfast Bactii.
Pb-re Urd in 5 !b Tins. '.i
Pork Sausage which Ijas outgrown i!s qcra'jr loc J Lmo |

TlieM- rmuh«-l pn."l:i. t^ bin- 'x-ii • wilirit f.L ’ " ’ -
*«<> iK ir jir?--< i>l ur.ib-r niir f*ti svj

The above remark ix often 
made by <mr cualoiucr* who 
wear the •‘Klyin ’ Shirt —A 
nanibrr of them rrlUKes to 
lo-jk at any other make.
They aie made in fhteaKO 
They are made by Union labor 
K\cry shirt has the Union 

label of laundry and faclory 
They're a dollar lUty—and if 
we could only [leisuade >ou to 
try just one. you’ll always 
wear them
Barker Collars to f it them at 

reMs ra<>

The C. D. SCOTT CO. Limited.
CASH CLOTHIERS.

FOR SALE
6 roo.T.ed buM >*t H
JlewMs la Towi)sili

Price $bOO
Small Ca>l| paymei|t, balai|ea «w 
ranged to suit puraioMr.

0-. X-.. Scll©tlC3r,

PLUMBING AND
JOBBING DONE

SETTLER’S 
mGHTS

LEGISUTION FORESHADOWED 
IN SPEECH

CONCILIATORY UW
J. H. BAILEY,

I SPRIflG - SUNSHINE {

Ir tl • fact Ihu year nit i 
thou,!. Dot WOTB. ia leokiDg 0

by. - - -------------#
That i, wh»ro wo oomo la to J 
cinn or dyo it to bo a, ifood aa ?

RESCENT - DY^ - WNKl {

lo. O. -X-OXTNO-,
OAsTtraiKrT** n B-crii.xi*

; Bopatr Work a Bpoolallr. Ordon at

1),., 1 .ve r. ,k 
r-. ;.-..,o r.i;.| f li oilr 
(s-iioi'.vl >;■ nrwiiiiV.

H. & W,, CITY MARKET,
----- COMMERC'AL STREET

On and Afier 
April 2nd this 
Store will closo 
at 1 p.m. e«ry
THUiiSDAV

UiiciisteiGiiiiiiiiig s die

It i |.-r«.n ..IvonUg,
1.. ! .■ i !,i- an.l .s, Ulr \V«

I..,' ONE PlilCE ai.'l .vcijtliinK

•'HE STAMDASD 
O? EXCELlEi^CE

Tty Us Onto, Try fs Always.

A. R0S.S.:
ror» SAi-E

$250.00
We are giving you a 
chance to win a 85250 
Angolua Piano Player 
with.every dollar's 
worth you buy from us.

Tlii, is .imply i Kif«. us w" ^ 
at nil time, musioil in ,(i u ivti's 
ami muStc at prieiw U-bia our mni 
petiiom.

,<.M.V kurill
j .v,V it’e«.ii':-u l'•.■■ii■il I-I
L-l, ...rial, '.re. .10 s-lw, .mum y ]-.

-..ni! I..«bt..e e.,.1.
.KWI-.

The GerhardHein'zinan
U the I’.e,t ttiiil Cli<ap.-t iii.sliu 
meiil in all CaniuU. We ..iv b;;. i.l- 
for it.

Fletcher Bras.
THE LEAOIftC MUSIC STCHE

NANAIMO, B. c.

Seed
Potatoes

W’v have sold a large i{uantity of Seed Potatoea, 
hut have still left some extra choice stuck—viz.:

“.Ma;rL‘ie Murjiheys,” “ Early Rose,”
“.XiiR'iicaii Wonder,” “Prolific.”

If you ii.'id seed potatoes, it will jmy you to look 
at these varieties.

Wr. Ai:l Also Cakhvimj in Stock —
'l imothy .‘seed. Alsyke, and Red and White Clo

ver, .Seed Oats, Utilless Ikirley, Field Peas, Lawn 
Cra.ss, .Sweet Peas, in hulk, aud a.s.sorted imckage 
.seeds.

We would particularly retpic.st our cu.stomers to 
iioti((. that, on and after the 1st of April, we shall 
close onr sl.ire at (i o elock every evening cxcejit Sat
in days. ■

i.'y We shall also close tm Thursday
Afternoons at One o’clock.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
r.ii r.m tioe, PARTICULAR GROCERS

m 3.-Special to the Free Pwes. - 
With ell the usual ceranouiel, 
fourth seetion of the ninth patlin- 
inent of British Colombfa wet duly 
inaugurnVPd at three o’clock this af
ternoon by His Honor, the Ltenteo- 

rnshimukle society 
turning out rn masse for the great 
occasion, and the presnee of n bril
liant naval nod military stall ia aU 
tendance upon His Haiesty’s persois 
al repreeenthtlve. lending triU the 
guard of honor tnnilshed by the citi- 
ren soldiery, the Prfth Regimrat 
and the numeroua ciric dignaUtien, 
all the eclat to the importaat oe 
“Ion.

The prospect of n riiort nnd-et 
naMtirely

KOi: SAI.K.-Stlii.« l i.'.-. ..i l..ii..u.

Mr.-- !. \ .11. ..11V.T. ______

KA15M KUU KAl.i; t lli;A!’-At 
Mig tjiuilu.iim rirnr Mr W. Hu 
raiidi Trn an.’s sla-li«l. iiU’ u.t 
umb’r mituailim Kornutly .iwuy' 
by Mike Kit/grriild to
BeviliA'kw,yj ■■ “

rtRAYED.

.

SPRING....
BEAUTIFUL'

....SPRING
This Is the, time of the year when the housewife 
starts in to renovate all ronnd the Home.—Very 
likely yon will want your mattresses renewed and if 
yon are still n.siiig the box maltn’sses, the^y will 
without n doni't want remaking. We keep tin tip- 
lioLterer on tlte premi.ses specially for that purpose, 
and all his w01k is gnai-atileed to your satisfaction. 
We also wish to inform yon we are always rently to 
ii|>hii!s‘er any piece of fnrnitnre that, has likely seen 
better da vs

.\I.so as regards yonr blind.s : Please liear in mind 
ibat we keep a wonderful selection for you to choose 
from, and at prices that cjinnot bo eniiallod. .\ll onr 
Iilinds are guaranteed to your sjitisfaction or replaced 
with new ones when proved defective.

When looking ronnd yotir rooms, see if you would 
iiot like to add .some dainty piece o! farniturc; a se
lection is here well w orthy the ehoiee of any Prince. 
.\ visit Jit this time of the year to our rooms will well 
rep.iv yon, as mir stock of furnitnie uiimof he etpial- 
led jind is also sulil at liedroek Prices 
Wo eeli only for cash. CIom on Thursdays atl

I i. t your li. k.-ts ior tlif .traWiiij: of on ,\t»y 23r»t________

J. IL G00J1& CO. The Cash Furnilupe Store

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OPENS
WILL RUN 

NEW SLOPE
WESTERN FUEL CO. DEYELOPES 

ITS PROPERTY

LOADING FACILITIES

• DMltaMl to ObvlAto 
Labor DIapiitsA

out to u potat near the Northlleld 
wfaerl where the work •( nmalag u 
slope to up the NcwcMtle I.Uhd 

im will be begun ulmost immo

Interriewed Uito morulag by u rtS 
preacDUtlTc of the Free Pmi Superb 
iutendent Ruacll, with the uid ol 
the pluu expUlDfd the work which 
the t’ornpunr propoMd u>

be comreyed by the hrrrlty of HU 
Ifonor't rpeech.

This WM as follows;
Mr. Speaker aad GatUemea of 

Legislative Asaembly,-
I have much pleasure in welcoming 

you to the lourth seuion of the oisth 
LegUlature of BritUh Columbia.

There U much cause for us to be 
thankful in the tact Uiat His Newt 
Uteclous Majesty King Edward Vll. 
has been fully restated to bealUi and 
i am pleaaed that my first minUtei 
had the hoaor ol being preient |tt 
his coronation.

Although some of the leading te- 
dustriea of the province have, untor- 
tunately. been seriously hndered by 
reason ol d eputca between employers 
ol labor and employees, the past 
year has been a Uirly prosperous 
With a view t<j obviating and settl- ;
ture, a conelUatory measure will 
be introduced. !

congratulate yon on the lact that 
enquiries respecting settlement 
this province are so largely on the 

and also that, as
of popuU-

increase, and als 
qurnce of the t
tion to Manitoba and the Northwest 
Territories, which is rspidly filling 
up and developing that country, the 
demand for our lumber and fru.T has 
greatly added to the prosperity 
these industries In British Colum-

wlll be introduced for the 
purrosr of dealing with lands 
manner that will tend to enrourage 
immigration ot farmers and trnit- 
growers, and ol satufactorily adjust-' 
Ing existing liabilities lor dykmg 
against lands within terUin dyking 
districu.

I’rorisiun will •!»; made by survey, 
r teconnaiscencc, lot the more 

curate delimitation and better knowl 
edge ol dUUicU available lot settle 

lent and development.
It is salUlactory to know that the 

outlook loT railway construcli 
the province is promising, and 1 have 
pleasure ID sUting that bUls will be 
submitted tor the purpose of going 
aid m that din-etion

•ct to amend Ibe Assessment 
order to improve the method 

ol tax collecting, will be submitted 
lor your consideration.

will be introdm*d hav
ing in view the re-adjustment of the 
present system of Uxation of metal- 
lilerous mines, and to amend the 
Coal Mines Regulalion Act. in 
cardance wi^h th{ rccommiwlations 
ol '»he cofcmisMoners appointed last 
year »6 investlgat«, the cause* of ac- 
ridents m coal mines, with 
securing greater safeiv to ihe opera-

‘v“u wilt be' asS«t ponsMer 
measure for the adjestmaiit ol claims 
of the.pioneer seltleri.of Unds with
in the Esquimau and -Nanaimo Rail
way company land bell.
^ A bill la now h> the House of Com 
nions of Canada, providing lor 

linrrease ol the head Ux on Chinese 
I from JlOO to 1500. being in aceord- 
' anre with recommendations made by 
the I.egislature and the

of this province, nnd I inist it 
will become law.

ol last
bv the Oominion government will be 
submitted tor nsenactment. in the 
hone that the Dominion Government 
may. upon further consideration, re^ 

Continued on Page 4.

DUNSMUIR 
DECLINES

UNION DELEGATES RErcSB# 
AN AUDIENCE

WILL TRY AGAIN
iw BtBkm to bh Braeud 

Korthilold ’nmarf-Huqr

He saM that at a point hrti 
two Northheld wharves a slope wontd 
be nm'at an angle ol ahoat one in 
five which would be forty feet below 
the surface when it parted msde^ 
Death the water and a hundred feet 
b-dow the bed of the sualt at ito 

point. The slope 
■trike Newcastle Island at n dis
tance of four fanudred yards and en
ter the roil This slope, whoi com
pleted, wonM be v« travTiling road 
for Ibe men.

Close at hand n shaft would be 
sunk to the coal, sixty feet below, 
and another road- would be cat 
through the coal to the is.and.

Through this everything would be 
brought out, the boxes being hoisted 
to the letel of thc^Northfield wharf, 
when a ship was tn and to the level 
of the top ol Utr new three tboouad 

ikevs
when there was no vessel at Uie 
chutes.' The prewoi wharves would 
be put iaio perfect repo.t and 
for loading purposes.

It wonid he some months, i
r eight probably, Mr. Russell said, 

twiore they would be brioging ctel 
out at that point.

Speaking of the present siiuaUon, 
the superintendent said that except 
for the limlutioo effected by the 

ot some ol the men who 
were down with grippe, the output 
was as large an ft could be. made at 
the present time, noc did be eee how 
it was to be materially increased in 
the neat fntiii

At the present inomoit the harbor 
prwenU a pleasing appearance. The 
Tldunla U under the chutes complet
ing her cargo lor San Francisco. The 
Polarsjernin is at the ballast wharf 
waiting her tnm to Uke 5.500 tons 
of coal on board lor the same place. 
The SUr of lUly, a beautiful clip
per ship :qod the ship Charles E. 
Moodv are at anchor. They will 
presently he joined by the Tobin, 
now on her way up from the Sound, 
and the I.ouisiana. The two for
mer vrtll load for Alaska

“Kawqua ancnttl." as a pb 
Nanaimo remarked when he glanced 
over the water, front this morning.

Victoria, April L-Spaoial to tta 
Free PreM.-4fr- iMBnaait rriMnt to 
roceive the dapuUtioB Iran Lady
smith thu morning npoo tfarir i»- 
prcMting themsehres aa membwi of 
the Western FedwaUoh ot Minen.

The driegatioa will again cMdeasor 
to get a corference with him.

Re the ccmciUatian board for the 
■etUemeBt ol strikes indicated la the 
King’s iveech, H was leaned today 
that the measure wiU be brought 
down within the next tow daya with 
the idea of maUag it avaiUde for 
the nettfciBent ol the Extansloa troo

le.
The bill will provide for a hoard 

on very simBar lines to the concilia
tion committee srhoee work was so ‘ 

at Fernio.
It wUI make strikes

Liverpcml. April 2-The I’usAr'' 
and the ..Allan lines have made ar- 

for the interchange '
first and second cla-ss tickets on the 
two lines so as to sncfesslully meet 
the comi-etition with the Internation 
al Mercantile Marine Company .where 
a similar interchange ot tiokets be- 

Ihe various lines interested 
has been inaugurated.

The Cunard Company report lor 
1»02 shows that the profits for the 
vear were tl..’lU,000. and It was re- 

that a 4 per cent, divid
end be declared.

LAW AGAINST STRIKES

Holland Refuses to Change the. Su- 
tutes on Labor Dispute*.

The Hague. April 2.-The goYerii- 
ment still maintains a hostile alti
tude to the employes in the anti- 
strike bills and refuses any postpone
ment in the carrying out of the law. 

The prinripal bilU in which sUlk- 
of the railroads Ti 

though

Dlnpatu to An ■nd-BtU

Bg by employes
prohibited remain unmangeo, iBougu 
the penalties tor theVnlstixn of the 
law are reduced and the government 
promises to so regnUtc the condi
tions of the service as to institute a 
system of arbitration ol dscipfltiury 
diflereneeu between the officials and 

Ithe railroad men.

Uiegnl until both emidoyen and ea>- 
ployees have brought into opermtieu 

MOBS provided by the bill lor 
sritling the dispute.

Whenever trouble aktotu employer 
jd esnptoyes wUl each mwiinato an 
arbitrator these to scleet a third.

ft either side refuse to appoint 
wAUfin five days, the jodgp t* the 
court can do so on nipltcatUai ci the 
other party in the dispute.

This board wilt have all the pow
ers ot a royal commission, pamriy to 
cin pcmWa.-M-'procure-dd?®#**, ’ 
and examine wilnesws under oath.

Their findings will not he obliga
tory of areeptance on the parthw to 
the’dispote. bat M tbe» trfuse to ac
cept the decision of the eommittee, 
the whole evidence will be published 
hv the government who will beat the 

- expense of the work of the

VANCOUA ER.

Veneoovet, April 2 -The aloe hour 
day has been granted to the machine 
shops and foundries ot Vancouver, 
without reduction of pay. The men 
work fifty hours a week.

LETTER CARRIERS.

letter carriers throughout the Domto 
ion, one ol the worst paid cUuncs of 
public servanU, are endeavoring Ui 
obUto an Incream: all round.

C. P. R. STRIKE.

A Winnipeg despatch sUtes that 
W. K. Grundy, a C.P.R. clerk who 
is charged with dwerling bis em
ployment. has been convicted and sen 
tenced fo pav ibe court cost.s. Tlie 
law has since been amended making 
such a conviction impossible.

THE INTERCOLONIAL.

1^-0 committees representing the 
coDduciors and tia:n employeea on 
the Intercolonial are pressing thrir 
demands on the management lor an 

Krease in wages. The niatter will 
robablj be laid before the minister 
I railways.

another coal STRIKE.

Shamokin, April 2.-1500 men and 
boys struck here yesterday at three 
n^iliertes qwDcd by Indivhlnal_ opers- 
U»w. The latter wanted tv- ---n to-- 
sUrt work hall an hour Uter than at 
nresent and Uke a haM hong 1»« 
time for dtoner.

At another colliery SOO men stmek 
because the owners would not add an 
other shift of firemen. The Plumbers 
and Tinsmiths In the coal shops also 
struck far a ten per cent, toereane 
and a nine hour day.

IMPERIAL UKASE.

St. Petersburg, April 2 —In a 
suancf of the i ' ‘ '

■ .;S

a rtceiu ir»n..«c«'of the Ctar. an 
imperial uka.se issued today rell^ 
a Urge number ol rural communlitai 
ol the joint llabiUty heretofore ex- 
Uttog for the paymeat ol 

r remstvo and eo-x,.— * ‘ .levim
1 hr the provtaclal criinclla nod »«- 

llage authorities. f
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I jbjS£^^€

Sggaaarasgr

etonl 4iufct.”by tk. terl*th« TU.";iJw

- *“ '•“ »«»«•» « “ “.;
a>r word or exprenlo* to »»ed 
4aoi« Uto MM ol U7 t€«iU 
4ivtotoa. Mcto word oc eiptM»»<* 
■^11 nlCH tbe coatcit olbcrwiat

ke coMtned M ItoUattoc
McktoRHartoi dtotolo.. “‘‘«- 
tota «M to boMded at the data «t 
tbe BMte oMhe act.

». mTU.Wlt.be-to* -IT 
mpam tke dto-te«- •* ^ I«*“‘

*^‘*‘BoUto aetd tk»t be wo«ld dto
.iiaa tke bin afVr . Pr*****' '*
looked aa n the krotWtkto waa a

U'tow^thiii -H io. b.t tractic- 
ally tke l.-it I. to>«-»» »^ « 
u tke combtoe U coocct—4. to the 
ae- A«blc. ol to- from

reredrof: >»
thu tbe comtoae to aiech leM aaa- 
poi* as to the hrtare of tbe levu-

Arabic, which -iU b® re.dr.it 
„ expected, to Wave B^t «>M 
Ume to May. will be watched cloaely 
“"*.“711: .-.—tad m the Atlaa-

Id be fair a-.

»OK*» *»M~ PeWbbw^ ' the BEOINNINQ OF TROUBLE

TBS LSGISLATUSS

iMay the btorth aaaetoto «d 
UctolatiT. AaeMbty of Bnttoh CoL 
aahto to h—« <W—.4 at Victoria by 
Ik. UeMM.t-Ooe.-oc. m ad- 
agt that tkmataeed wto Uve ktof- 
eat MT be extitoded It eeeM. 
tkimtetoad tactoUUrea. lot eeeer 
thektotocr of the peonto» waa lke*e 
a ho«e which, aecoidtoc to tta .m- 
MiB. «> on- atood opo. tke hd- 
ef datoraetfeto. It k— hew—cr amr-
Ttoed tbntofi.--------------------------
-M to eery Uttto do—i that U will 
b«o eat —ly thcoash the peaaeet, 
M thiMib Ike toort a- totolly -.a 
mt e( axtot— by o-aatt- of tke 
tow tttorttoi >*■ Uto.

The apaaeh bom tbe ThroM to w>t 
bcio— toe — tbto «tee or wrlttog bat 
II wo MV too- a«k tapoBta ol the 
iras-M— told down by the nttoia- 
tm — haee Roehed — tbit a—al— 
praato«toba om of the ahortest 
•ad Mwt b—. Hhe oe taeaad. It 
la. -MCthdeae. Bht^ to ha 
—to — aeeooB* o( the actf— tain 
to deal wRh the

taUtol loB edxaiH

dered ateoMck asay ea«— eo 
reobto. Wh- the itomto* 

toll, to perform Ito fiaactloos the 
bowel, hecoom dermto««. I** «»« 
aad kUtoeya coec-W. «»••- ■“>- 
ia« dto-aea. the meet total ef 
rhkh ate patalee. aad therefore tbe 

to be dt—ded. The Importaot
_____ to to Toatoee the .tooaa— aad
lirm to a healthy eooditlofc aad lor 
thm pitopoee ao better preparatioa 
eaa be oaed tkaa Chamberlaia'a Stom 
ach aad Urn T-teto.

AMERICAN CfMIPETlTlON.

Loodoo. ApriiTTTbe Brlttoh Iro.

were the a—jacU of j 
iroa aad ateel a

CROUP.

The pecoUar"^ that lmlic.t« 
creep to ommUy well taowa to tbe 
motbera of croopy chiMrea. 
time MmoM be loot to tbe tr« 
of it; lor tbh parpoM ao medicine 
baa recriwd more ealreraal aiproral 
tbe. Cbamfaertoto'a Ooegb Bm-dy. 
Do aot waeto Tatoable Ume to expert 
m—ttog with ontried remedies, do 
matter how hi^ly they may be rec- 
ommffMed. bet (i«e tbia medictoe aa 
directed aad eU aymptom. of croop 
will quickly dtoappeer. ft baa been 
ia coeataat eae lot almost SO years 
aad baa never b« known to tail U 
la we believe, the only remedy that 

It to tbe 
of homes, 

who pot
sole teUaace to I

with the object ol 
h^na best to meet tbs 

__ ______ of the United Staton.
Mr. E. Parka, M.P.. of Binato* 

ham. who praaided, advmwtod. am-| 
ottor thtoga, a reform of the prew 
flto free trade aystem aad closer t» 
tothma of trade wMhto tbe empire ai 

“Americaa

Tm—er ol papen were reed by 
lera of the Iroa Trade 

_______ ho were a-t to Amer
ica. the—W tre— of wkteb waa 

edket. that the better part ol the 
Brlttoh iron aad steel tod-try oe- 

d aa anaaaaitokle poaitioa. al- 
■ PC tbe devMotm-t ol 

ue s-ou^ of Canada aad other 
flohmtoe, a period of aario- competi- 
ttea aad lava—m from the United

CLOTHING
PERFECTION

Before Rcady-to-Wear Clot lies had Iv^u ■ •

to the high degree of perfection reached in

ROYAL 
BRr^NB

Tailor-Made

Clothing'
You had to go to a tailor. 
Ordinarj* rcadj-inade i.sii'l 
worth your while.

But, tevd-ay, if you ar > 
looking for tlie host laadc, 
best looking, Ix'.st wt-irin;.;, 

_ newest style.s you get il 
only in the garments bearing the' “ Royal 

•» label in the left hre.'i.st jxicket.

The beet Clothtore ell over Canada salt ROYAL BRAND."
>U«ul»rtytTd br *■ le earl-l. * Co.. MooUctL

A am-Uhe ahmrt, too, wHI

Statoa to ta be eapaetad.

WMfE RULE.

their tnmt to it. It to pleastos t 
take, too. efcUdr- like It. wbick i 
of great Importance wk- the med 
ctoe moat be gIV- wilhoat deUy to 
.mail cbOdi-. __________

JUDGE ON DIVORCES

Load— Coer* Comm—to ia Miacoa- 
daat el Soldlera’ Wives.

Lewdoa. ApruTIsir Fraiis Jeu- 
ae had soma very levare remarks to 
make tbe other day regardtog the 
giewb aoaher of cases be bad beard 
ia the divorce coart during tbe last 
lew m—tba ol aoldiera whose wives 
,bo had mtocoadocted 
while their b-baads were 
the war to South Africa.

The eaae whicb drew tbe remarks 
Irom kto lordah.p was one to which a 
Brgeaat of the Roj.l Fusileers peti
tioned lor a divorce oa the ground of 
bis wile’s mtooboduct with another

The 0. D. Scott Co., limited. Agents for Nanaimo. B.t

HHITHY CHILD’FII
Don’t eat too much iu>l
enough, but that of tbe ehoic..t, 
BMut nutritive, e—ily >lipr<Miii>:i 
quaKty, such M we will be pleascl 
to out for them. Tcmlei, juiiy, fin.- 
flavored beef (for roaals or »U-ak-), 
veal, mutton—all the l«*t n.eatf, 
sound, awMt and wholeiome. Take 
care of tbe chiMren-Uke care 
yiNueelvea, too—by onlering of i

QUENNELL & SONS.

farmers
GARDNERS

/.. ..or .
r I or i; l/S(tn,:,ir o.-/

nMn:on-.<
cr/.r/r.iro/.’.v-.n./

.<A«. IIV A.ir.' L'i/«n..f itiruhl 
H.. I.ii;ii>t ivn i./y »/ (;,ntU,i

/m/J’iii'»r.< «»'t T.»./« til //,r 
fi/y. V..H ...... ....r >r..k

ffu

W. H. MORTON,
MAROW-Rr. i merchant.

SOCIETY J1QTICB8
AVIILAK UllMipo. No s, a. 7 A A. w

M. lIKovi'S.gee.

GIVING
UP

CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

M i| 'iai;i>ii)..K. a.k.aa.*

J. S. W*ai. Brt.

K.OU a’jt
I1..1. birtel. oK-.y •d.,.|„»| eth “**•

SSSflg®

r::^Zy

...-

1 R««drr.

McADIl; & i; ON
Unr'tft?Vrr Erdinlrntrs

OPA.-I DAY ANn •:mHT

r i;i;rf:k tM —Mirtiw

----------------- « maioMtr.
a whiih the eaaatoy to to

Ottawa, ApxB b^-The Hon— ~ 
I the greater pact of Tueaday'e

___ioa to dtoemwkm of a reaoUUow
m favor of the Imperial Ooveram«t 

^ graattog home rale to Ireland, 
t Tba I—otatimi was propooed by 
e Roto Jeha Coatlgaa aad aeeoadol by 

Mr. Haokald. of Prto- Edward Ii- 
TVn waa a lai«B nmb- of

to all tha Ubecato 
• ia the seme etralacx-

hto wile’s mtocooouci wiw a-uu-.. 
aoMler of the same corpe ^urtog the 
bergcaat’e absence at thi front.

Hto Lordtofip said It gave him very 
deep itgrat to Had eo many wives 
tmd be- grtlty while their tombmto. 
were flghttog hattles tor their coun
try. He did not know whether aoeb

_a 1a the pr—t ehao- 
HB 11—iinuw «d pro—ol peUUea, 
aad civ- the efaetarate a todt opp- 
—ty of mHat the policy and per- 
hwmamw of the pnmtor befon ra»- 
dactag a varttst.

The—, too.tkotaftrmhaBd to 
an the -toe to hegtoatog tobax-L 
l-da«lth»toag-anlf-Uag <d 
-a—km to the air that '

«l— ate- It pr^ta a — Ihr. Oharltoto who t 
toeeM— te the pna-t ehao- , — ol the - 

ttato eritletoed the reaolatkm i 
what, bwt asM that he woaM 
tor It. AH tbe othan who 

the CmmerraU- aide oppom
Mfatioto aa hateg teaxpadl-t

A vats waa tak— at cm c'cloek 
-to monti«, whn the nadati— 
w- eaxttodhy a vote of IM I« and

tisAaiy Ltoarato who v 
acalatt wim Mr. Cbarltoo and 
MeUerfa of Haattegdeo.

state ol thi—a had extoted during 
-revio— wars. Perhaps, he thooght.it 
Bight have bfea that there dW not 
exist the same facUrttea tor fluding 
out what the wile had he-doing 
daring the ahseBce ol the husbaad.

YOU CAN BE CONVINCED.

If someone should tall you Wty 
tomes that Chamberlain’s POto Balm 
RMeves rheomatlc patoa aad that 
many have hma pennan-tly cored 
hy it. you mid* at»n he only hal 
etmvinced. Oive that Itaam-t a trl 
coavtoecd. Oive that Halm—t a trial 
however, and experten— the quick 
relief from poto which K altords, and 
you win be tolly -tlAed of 
gr—t vafato_______________

CATALEPTIC TRANCE.

^attont Lay Lltefc- tor One Hun
dred and Tw—tr Dayt.

TENDERS.
Teaikwill be received by the un

dersigned up to April asth. lot the 
purcha— ol the Arlington Hotel to 
the dtetalct of Naaooae. and all ho
tel lorniture and lurnlshings. The 
largest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted

FRED McB YOU.Sa.
Nanaimo.

asroTiCE
RKSCRTIMi TIVUKi: t,l< KM

iiSSSiss

II Tk linn It III Elite it 7f|i 
PiffHi.lKaM.uie It miiiii

Mount LmgJ^. tte «x*nitrU sod exoculor
And Ukv notice that, pursuant to th« 

Tr—leea and Kxeculora Act: all rrrdilo^ 
and others having claims against the esiaie

in«*

CEMETERY

S’

BRITISH REVENUE.

BBUSTRlBUnONi

*■; ne teDovrtac to g eapy of the Be- 
toteimwttea Bffl, «< tea dtearn. that 
Mix MOtrtd Lamtor hM totredmwd: 

L The Boom of OoaamoM ahaU 
oamd— c( ltd mi—hari, of whoi 
■htol ha alaoMI te Oa«s'<o 
4—a. M te Nova Smtoto. 18 — 
— Braaswi—, U tor Maattoha, 18 
ite tea Martewmto T-xftortoa, » te

a tamsory rate-a tee-Uy 
aw- show teat tee toua -va-. - 
tea United Kiagde- datlag tea flaata 
etol 7MX -dteg March 81. waa «88S- 
m,m. compiiad trite «V8hAM.i88 

or the ptevioM year.
The principal tocteasm wu-

S,1SLS48

M. April 8.-lUlian ad—ttata 
are dekply toter-tad la the elaborate 
report cl Dr. Pa«e««, director ol 
Jeaw aad Mary hoapltal to the Roy
al M—leal Academy, rtsieettog tbe 
remarkable ca- cf app—t dmth of 
a ycaag ««i aged M. who waa Uk« 
to tee hoapltal appar-tly ----------

"Tltealj —taw-Mp, SaSaiaS'SS 
. IMtob - pte- lyh« wtthte tea ter- te local tax colteU

inUroB al lis.

tw ar—W« aaB dWfalM 
teha-cilmimW-hk aad-y-

■M ox—afaer, wama ws— a— —. 
te kMi tax oon«UflH, at im.tsa.

I rat— tor tee clortog quarter 
aa toer— over the- of the

NO MORE MONSTER SHIPS.

Alte teOfipte-to>»lfcii«j 
h-ter— a apatem fariM—.

PLOTSw
A. 0. WILSON,

Comr X Rood Nursery

Jslms dnly r»rin«! 
o. and the naliire o 
held hy tliem. .Al

10U tOiOC u«xr»»cu Biar ict|utivuj
onni of their Imlebtedneas U>

And fnrtber Uk« i-------------- ------

dvtd by them at Uw Um* ol such Ulstrll.o 
“DmadatVtctorla. B. a thU #th da,

• the exaculrix and rxeetiu.r

Carefully Fixed 
and attended to by

,hh ltarl»tii-.’.t f 
......... «ir .n!*l !K. .t

GFO WAmNO, Proprietor

Notice to Creditors

■'i:7.n.„.r.n.i.l,. ..r

THE KEITH HOUSE
aaeAdIa aioek, Vlotosla Craaeant.

nrsl-rlsr. acc..n nin<lsl;..r. h.r i -1.
SI d traiisrii-m hoarder- Well !ii-iu-h..l n-<, 
lighlct r.miin. Traii«ieni rale, tl i-'r d.v 
K-VUlar i-rr monil, will. nyin. Ihar. 
— tr ni.intb.

MISS KEITH.

fa the optalflw ol tee moat of tbe 
tf deetded it w-acase 
tranw aad tr—tod It 

_ , _ The patleat lay Hto-.
Ima. to all ootwmrd ladicatoona. tor 
a hnadred aad tw-ty days, the doc
tor dally tojeettog Into hto xtontoch 
—e litre of milk and thi— Utr- of 
boain—.

Ob the kaadnd and tweatieth day 
te pati-t atowly awoke. Three 
weaha dapaed before he wm able to 
wve an hto toaetoo- normally.

J^telNanaimo
BOBT. RVAHS, Proprietor.

Beta soooowdta on for guests. 
Dtoiag Room s«v«s best SSo mnl in Iowa. 

Bu- Is np-(o.d*u la avsry tsspset.
Rates-$1 a day and upwanl

-------FOB THE BEST------

Bread and Cakes
CA.LT- ON THir;

Scotoli Bakery, Jerome Wilson Prop,

R i sniiiii. iu , t

I 1—teem. April X—Tbe tcnautlaa- 
Ue teavatte pphUe wUI be totarm*- 
ai to lasrafai tel lac te |t—t at 
tofart te limit fa te aba of te At-.

y to tea

Il te vfcy Urg—t clam of 
teat.

Tba deeUloa of te latenatloaal 
—BtUa Marfas dhai. owfag to te 
Ooalfa of vackfas te- fa port, 
a Caltle to leas ■

Curse
drTnk
COLANI^ REMEDY

A. E. HILBE RT 
Funeral Director

NANAIMO SAWMILL
and Ss8h and Door Factory.

OFFICE, MILL STREET.

A complete atock of Uongh aiul 
Drfa—d Lumbar alwayi on hnod. 

Sbinglaa, Uthx, PickeU, Doom.

—a UMue IB MBB muanaura naa,
—y. te Cymrle, te dtottoeUy tegai- ^ Mum 

nan to. terafo-, te be u
VMee). I

HENRY A. DILLON
Notary Public snd Conwysneor 

CommlMioiisr tu|ir«n|« Court uf B.C 
Istaito, IqmmKio ai)d Ce-.eral Agavt 

AOBNT KANAIMO PHBB NtBSS

gincts 1st RyeGDe, LRDTSiniTH. B C.

B.w. McNeill
Maker of the Beat

HARNESS
Wallace Street, Nanaimo

Thoroughbred Eggs Fop Sala
From prise wini leg slock. H!«k

, Huff Orpii)gu.n., Wbiio s .1 Hr .ui, 
I Rn«l Huir <.’txri;in lUiita

TOWINQ
washto n«ta by Str ALERT.

Tslephono 19

STEAMER MERMAID
Ml Towlni a«d~F-lghting done 

aauort oottoe

For rtata apply

T solung, eic»|ii Huff O. pingiot',.'
.lA.v:. T. I-.VK' -------

K.ve Acre

board!
Ves'or.o. pr.. . . 
»r l.<.anl.r’.

BOARD!

SS-: 'f.-v M* ia
S'Ki;:’

vr» nr iuri."VsairsT>t
.vnirv.

r-rvSSr'
ItiM'.. in '1*. I .-'.initih. 1
VJteMl.h.trirl.

....5^::
Mu .1.T

lANtM.N

'0 ifie Ceno'g fcori nl g?mlmo. gemen 
ai HaralBio.

r.^7
!r.:jh. ..III! . ..I ?h* -...Ifl *.v| Ilta -l*n» lyf

.......—

GOOD:BOARD
Ooarding Houne 

Wlwt at., lo Orta elaao In ovocy , ^
COUPLKTKbY lll;VnVATI;l>

iNoticeof Delii'quent Shares
' T., .I vurs M> iii.i« sri<1 S 

TAKE NU.TH !■COUPLKTKbY lil;vnVATI;i> i TAKE NU.TH'K tli.l ,..ur »lisrc» in llit
Rat—«1.00r .lity ; «2:.,00 n iium.li

OFitepWfcnl^llipi ipii^
Wu. H. lHU.lt Tl ixcs ''Act. Kill,..III

t K'.ig No. I, S.l 
l..ght Nn I S(«l 

Ihiiniss

z„'’!SPiiS

•c.i i..“slle«A '

. Vi.n'.'!!;: I,

il. .V. !:>». q. C
.ttr:

FP iU nk, £l 
. T A curms

. 'I slurnan isil.

■nlnr'v
: tt,;'; r::

lilt- Iltod.
I'.il VtaBai 

!"''t.',VrrtsrT.

:.-,ims.isy i«Jk
ViMtmg bitib»»

.!,.l

TRESPJISS J^OTICBS.
i„.''ibat anf

Nun In...

iiliiSr
)BB» y



uui the NorthHelJ.Whwv«,.Xl
—--------MICKS------------

Comer liots $26; Inalde Lou $20
C^l *£<1 MW i>Ua.

ArJA.M THOMrSO*

FiaB XNuuaAMoa writuo .t io«»t
poMibl. tmtw 10 Kelulile Coi»ip4juM, 

OKDKU.S AN AlltSHIl>

l.oii>lon. April 2 -Br. K. A Itar- 
ton, pn-sitlcnl of the AeroMauliisl lo 
^lItulc, gives tliesc parlituUrs of sn 
airship be has iusl begun lo huild un
der a conlracl (or the Uritish war
ttlllLT.

It IS a cnmbin.ition of the lighter 
than-air symenis, a macliine m which 
a senes of movable aeroplanes are 
intersperseU lielween the ear amt the 
balloon

It will be fitlisl with tiiolors de- 
1,1 eloping 50 horse-power. If other 

results are salislarlor). the war of 
nee will have another airship built bj 
him, w th proliahly a holt n, hilii 
liorse-powet engine

The balloon will Ik- sirenctheneil 
hut Its proiorlioHs dlrninisbed It is 
hoptd to progrrs.s airship building bi 
gradually liicreaMt.g the si/e and 
power of Uie ear but diininishing the 

- balloon until a praetuul eoninien lal 
airship IS real hisl

All airship siuh as he foreshadows 
would liave independent speid of six
ty or eighty miles an hour

O.M: womans KXI'IsUIKNfr: 
WITH tilUl* KKMKIIV

While sufleiing willi a M>\ere a 
taek of tin* grip and threatened wi 
pneumonia. Mis. Annn' II foolej.nl 
Middlefield.'fonn,, began nsing fham 
herlain s fough llemedy and wji 
very much ben-lltted by its us«- The 
fiains n the ehest noon disappeared, 
the rough bieaiiir loose, expectora
tion easy and in a short time stir 
was as well a-s ever Mrs footey 
says she eaiinol speak ton hichly in 
praise of this retmsly

so.c-er .o-o*o-s

UNDLR f, e 
SURF/sCE

Hjt Roy Richardaon

'Tm aoiry .were liivitwl." otmerved 
Mra fMiminds lo In r husband na they 
drnun-d lo go out. "tVe ali.iiiT'have a 
good limn."

"Whyr IHT liusliind Inniilred. “I 
alwnys llke.1 .Ned '

"Vin." renpoinhsl Mrs. PMmoiida “I 
ke them bo;li. but. Will, try ni hard 
» I may. thc-y imitr me aliHiinlly Jeal- 
ua."
Mr Edmomls areir ai-rlouii. “The 

old exems-. Cm.,. | it,ought you bud
outsroivii Ihut bud b;i;.ll. WVve got 

mm-li itiiii ii„.y never have.
Therer" he ertcl (iliielilng lire rlieek. 
•la-fa put It aside We lime eai li otb 
•r. while you I imiv Ihey iiuailvl. Wo 
uual have IIhiii here auiiie evening 
looii. Von e;.-i sin;: wlilie | Jiiugle 
he ehnfltiu itisl, Nnl I'oiialabtr never 

eoiild make n d.,, id lebbit Ilia wife

she siiid na iliey riiiii; llie fon- 
.tnhie doorbell, “b. keep me eoiiteut.-d 
tuidglit. Will."

It'wna •iiiiie an nllr.ir Mr. and Mra 
.MSInbh-. nbr.l.vet Itiey might be 

when nlom-. wen- ii ebuiiidiiR Imst and 
liosb-sa.

low Well Ibej do II!" exelnliiied 
baliiionUs lo bei biisbnnd na ihey 

eiiting. Then. «iili n diiiigi-roua 
■ In her vobs-. she auid. "I wlab. 

oh. an niiirh. tliiil ,i..n nod f- 
“Tbere. there." Kdinooda broke In 

geidly. “We re iiol g .iiig lo ap«-ak of 
dearie. Ity .lover be ejnciilnu-d 

ambletily. "I do Is-lieve lliere'a old 
Tom tluaslwln nvi r Ibere nil by hluiM-lf. 
Yon renieiiiber looi. don't yon. tJrnce— 

fellow who wna bsi |HK>r to come 
bi oiir wisiding nod nlio anid be waa 

iig forks liisii-.id of buying a nilb 
road ticket? I linveti't aei-o him for 

lia lie writ) s iblnga. I Is-lieve. 
Von imist meet him. gissi old elinp " 

"lio you kmm.’ Cisslnin remarked 
few Uionicnls hib-r. M-niiiig Idniarlf 

Is-Side Ida new found frleiidw. 'I al
ways pndiilsed luyself the pbiiaure of

that lirdeed the wu one f then there 
came to ber ear from beh.od the pelnw 

y which they aat the gooml of roleec 
■hey both racognlaed the tonea oftfaatr 
oat and boMaaa. It waa an awkward 

poaltlon. but they could not bare en- 
caped being seen from oyer the palmn.

Conatabie waa evtdently remonatrat- 
log with hia wife. “You can't menn te 
preteod." be waa aaying, "to be keep- 

! Oe Puyaterw. One 
would think you were, to aee na to- 
olghL I tell you. Anne, I can't afford 
It. and tbat'a dab”

bankruptcy and be done 
uaed to comptatii"

B would look w 
woukhi’t wo r ber aponse cut In. 
never uaed to complain, aa yon eay. 
tH-cauae 1 waa getting rich faat then. 
It la changed now. and I'm often pinch
ed for money to the verge of despera- 

on. I've told yon so. Anne. -W'hlle 
ve no objection to your entertaining 

and having a good time, ihere'a a limit 
our meana. you know, and where the 

devil the money for tble la coming 
fn<m I don't aee." i 

"You never toM mer cried Mra. Con
stable. “Von merely aald yon wera 
worried. And I'll tell yon right now, 
Ned Cmatable. I do Intend keeping 
pace with the De Puyatera and flatter 
niyaelf I have done ao.”

"He stuck me on 'change for $12,000 
ist week." mattered Consuble. "Ton 
my be able lo keep np tbe pace; bnt. 

by tbunder, I can't at that flgnre, 
Aiiiier

There was a panee. Then be said pa- 
■lOcally: "Yon go at It wrong, and. aa 
your bnaband. I mnat correct yoa 
Ismk at Will Edmonda and bla wife 
They are poor, aa the world Ukes tneh 
issiple. bnt they are richer and hap
pier than we are.”

exclaimed Mra. Conatabla. 
"and live In a Utile place where yoa

TIIUKK AKIIOWtTS IN4I Ki:i)

Krightful Kali Kddii a lUlbinn iti 
lliida IVsth

lluda Peslli, April 2-Tbris- h.l 
Immisls were laluliy injuieil in » 
balloon aiviilem tudav

While the ' "->■1 was belli;; in
flali-d It sudd-n’v binke away wnli 
the ear euntadidig the imn. and fap 
tain Tolnay hdl lt..m Ihe car lo ii 
nsil III a factory.

I.lrut Krai luniti-rcil tlie balloon 
which deseeibled with great velocity 
sinking with suih lonr that tin
isrupanls were lerriblv i-. u"d 
,.fapl Tolnay Is U-ss seii.nis injui

WKATHKIt KoKKt'A.NT.

For thirty-six hours ending 5 p m 
Friday

Victoria and Vieinily—MihIci.iIc oi 
fresh westerly winds, purtiv il.iUdv 
and mild, wl.li .,it .i i. ii.il showets

I.owcr MainUud-l.igbl oi imsler 
ale winds, ehiellv cloudy and mild

TOll.AffO I .Si:t) IN KK wfi;

Pans. April 2-Uumo; Ihe p.i.l 
year smokers in Krainr have n u 
sumed nine million pounds ol t.>ha« 
eo, but It has Invn b-aini-d llial
Ihere has birn .......... .. an incnslililc
lalling oil in the iiuiuIht ol eig.iis 
smoked and .a eoirrsis.tidi’.iK iiii 
III Uh- vimsumplbiu ol ngiitetu-s

Tbe reason nssigiinl lor this change 
is that lile IS much husu-r thin 
nirrly and there is less leisuie 
which to indulge in cigars rlu- . 
ette can be smokisl huiibslly. 
for a cigar ihere must he more i 
allowed.

.No marked has this change m 
habits of the smoker Iss-oiiie 
many manulaelurers have gone 
the making of eigarelles only. wl'He 
olbers. in the ho|M- that Ihev may “ 
1am a go.nlly nmulicr ol their i 
tomers are making clears much smal 
let than formerly

CORIIKTT AND M.(iO\ KItN

San Kram itu-o. April 2-Young 
foibetl and Terry M.iiovitn bail i 
meeting last night, at which the hit 
ter solicited another iiwtch lor Ih

forlwU said he uileml.sl lo <n 
gage in a thealrnal lour (or m.iis 
months and at the end of Ins 'i-o'- 
venlure he would consider ihe ptopo

sit ion.

Kill PTION f^l'MINC

Paris. April 2-H V Kilrgcr.ild 
. Marriott, the authority'on Vesuvius, 

predicts an eruption within a 
night to a month, if the lava dors 
not burst out at the side.' as i 
tions from the cone are lieeom...r. 
Irecjurnt, but are fur stronger, and 
the conditions prevailing af 
AS have nlwavs before prevlietisl 
eruption. Ascent nnywlmti' near thr 
top la now Impossible.

n, iili.l dririe.l IV) .......... ...

(1„. .■.Iiseivniory tl.sidvviii iinik Mrs
liiii.i-Is up'l.ors
■ll'y .ivvfiinv t-—t of you .vou kmivv. 

bm'iu ui'ik I'^'ue" Vou .■■■ so eios-r
,, soeouteub-., tyil H.

raetal !■ ha B U k. BRITISH AND FOREIGNbteb lead
rbtaiw- a l enaln ide or profeastaa 
often Iierlmi* no -vac seutlUa ttma tbs

■■ .lon'l Ihlnk ■ ever told ymi of our , »«> aectionS ol the English preaa, 
rislheade.1 oSiee boy. ItrlektisL” re- .controlled by tbe cable companies." 
imirked llie tan pnoUent aflar tba He aawMinoed that Lord KelTin, Lord
rest Imd each tok. a atory.

Never did.” wrs the answer. 
AVell.” ciNillaned the speak<

fnini Ids fiiltier. wb» was a tebuoiinal 
Ilf mine up In tttenbi'D county. After . 
mid tlie note from tbe fktber I told the , witaleaa ayatem of telegraphy.
Uiv to take off Ida hat. alt down bi a .....................
eb ilr and leU me why be sronted to be 

banker. Hlamwwer was:
" 'Cause I'm good at •natUpiylng.'
" ■Well.' said I. 'can't yoa aabtract 

and divide too ;•
■Oh. yn.' be aald. <hot tacaose

1 muslclana, I
aclora or autbon who hope to alartle 
■ he world some day. Perhaps yon 
wuald like to change pMcea with 
them."

may have to." Constable mnnniir- 
ed. "befora U Is all over. Come. Anoe; 
the people are doing. Wo moat 
downstairs.’'

Coodwin and Mrs. Edmonds arose, ha 
serlciua. she trembling.

"Tell me." be asked ber. "ahooid wa

-side l am a direct dcacendant of Ueorga 
and Mary Erana. and It la among tbe 

look for tev-

Oraoe and Will stood again to 
own bouM later that night sbe 

sai.l to him as she kissed him. with 
1 in her eyes; “I tbank the Lord, 
dearest, for oor tittle place where 

some |H>oplc can hardly turn around. 
Shut your eyes. Will, and say It after 
me: 'Bless our little place where yon 
<-an hardly turn around. Amenr "

Th. oirt. Of th. w..t.
The west gave to the world such 

tviK-. as the farmer Tlmmas Jefferson, 
vrlili his Uecluratloo of Independence. 
Ills statute tor religious loU-mtlon and 
Ids loireluiw of Lmitsiaiiu. ttbe gave 
us Andrew Jackson, that Beret- Ten- 
i.essM- spirit who broke down tbe tra- 
dliioiia of eonacrvntlve rule, swept 
oway the privacies and privileges of 
ollb-midom and. like a Colbic leader. 
.I|s-m-d the teiu|*le of tbe imilou to tbe 
(Hipalace. She gave ns Abraham Ltn- 
.-olii. whose gaunt frontier form snd 
giiarlevi, massive hand told of the eon- 
lll.-t vvllli the fon-st. w hose grasp on 
the ox h.atidle of Ihe pioneer was no 
llrmer than Ida grasp of Ihe helm of 
the ship of stale aa II hreaated Ihe seas 
of civil war. Siie gave ua tbe tragedy 
of tbe pioneer farmer aa he marched 
iliiriugly on to tbe conquest of the arid 
hiiida and met hia drat defeat by forcca 
too. strong to 1h? dealt with under the 
old evmdltlons She has furnished 
this new deiuo. r u y her slnns of m 
eriil weiiliu Ihiil dwarf tlexe of Ihe old 
world and her pnivluees limt in them- 
imIvi-s lire vusler and more i.i.slncllve 
than most of tbe nations of Eurviiw. 
uiil of her bounty bus come a nation 
whose Indiislrlal coni|ictlUon alarms 
the old world nod whose masteni of her 
reaoiiree* wield weulth and jiower vnal- 
ei than Ihe wi-iillli and lower of kings 
- Kivdei Ick J. Turner In Allaiillc.

V. I fan.....
-•IVe all g' l .........................

ay " hi ■'l.isk id th

Ihey are il.iii-ulm.sly pudm.;- '• 
,-„„r lluu.lr.vl llo"

to ape lie'
eouhl e.mfe-.s

trying
lo Interest.......... ............
Inst hu delermiiied to abandon the 
country uiid visit France. The night 
- fore bis liitendwl d. imrture he 
II mi.lleuet- with the qms ii lo c 
ieate Ids liitenlloiis ntid to Inke his 
•ave. Tbe quivn nski-vl him lo wall 
i hth- she mnile another effort to IntiT 
St the king. She fmiitd Ferdinand en 

giigisl til II game of chess, and disturb 
lug liiiii by her eutninee caused him to 
lose n (it.-ce. Annoyed and Irrltiiled liy 
the Ineldeiit. the king, after rudely de 
tiouiieliig Coliiiiibtis and bis seheinei), 
lufonuetl Isabella that the result of tbe 
|s-lllh«i would deiwiid on tbe result of 
Ihe gniiie. II grew worse, aud tlie 
ehiim-es were all ngidiisl Ihe lauiu-hing 
..f Ihe exiiedltlon. Bid the q
hsiUliig Ihe lioanL wldsiM'i-ev._____
i:iist siKuise n sugcesBoii relative to a 
move that would lie ndvnidageous. Th. 
Idng followed Ihe ndviee. the complex 
imi of Ihe game wna q ekly revcraisl 
and Cohiiiibiia' dream of years was 
ivalirtsl ■ *

NOTICE.fancy WORK.;
, i, lar •elliug ifnllK Umloraigidsl. in preaentiiig

' Miss Freda Nahoum,. | 1 emupliincnU to hix pstrons, «le-
"’'iT.hhmtnn SI . e.M. Ke.Uv... i S. j ,,,,

IUrle%ii sad Pro(. J. A. Fleming, 
protestor ol engiaeeriag of the Uni- 
Y«»ity College. Loodoo, wore short
ly golog to Piddbo, Corswall, at hia 
tertUUM, to eumine hia traaa-At-

Tta capiUI oft 
creased Ore ban

naka oU 
J a boy

beoaose a
ba can IiiT wants to maka

lbought 
iiiulilply.

Uinst bim os Ihe strength of that."

who could

Olt Tii. -Stapl...- 
Iii the faudly Rllde of a ItoxboKHigh 

uiii Ibrrr are'Ui itiimhvT or toMlIcal 
rub-s. wrilleii over seventy years ngo 
by the groat gnyitlmolber of It* Bl- 
tilw's (ire—ul-owner. Among Iba rolM 
ire Ihe following;

sllek of brlmslonr worn in tbe 
iwket Is goovi for them as bss cramps."

hindsioiie |iut In tbe place where 
llie fwiie Is is beuntlfal for tbe Rheu- 
inatit"

".V basin of water gniri. with half a 
quart of old ram lii It, with Iota of 
brown sagar. Is good for Cold la Bed."

"If you hare hJeenpa. pinch one of 
.i-onr wrlsU wile you count sixty, or 

•imebody to skare yon and make 
you Jumpe."

"Tbe earache-Pnt onion In cor after 
; Is well roasted."
"The cousumptlon-Bst os many pan- 

nuts os pvwalbis before going to bed.”

The TifliH' report of the Sham
rock III. trim! anys that it was all 
light weather aalUng, at a scarcely 

~lricot wind to cover the America 
cop course within the npecifled time, 
btt that under a aUonger wind the 
Shamrock IH. la nndoubtcdly Uster 
than Shamrock I. on olmoit erery 
P0iK\ of tniUng. The other popara

So many members of the Imperial 
Ilouafe of Commoiis wish to join Lord 
Lyveden-a party to tour tbe Bomin- 
lon of Canada, that Lord Lyreden 
has ben forced to annonnee that hlx 

s fall, and that no more « 
hers can be accepted.

eral of tbe charnel era _____
Ucorge Eliot's story of “Adam Bede." 
TbiM George and Mary Evans may be 
taken an typical of Tblaa and Usbeth 
Bede. Robert Evans k undoabtedly 
tbe original w-tio siiggeated Adam Bcda. 
Samuel Evana Ihe yooogeat aon, waa 
certainly tbe prn«a(ypa of Seth Beda 
George Eliot (Mary Ann Bvana) waa 
tbe dangbler of Adam Bade and tba 
granddaughter of TbUa and Llsbetb. 
It will tbna occur to tbe reader that 
In portraying Adum Bode our anther 
was thinking of her own father and 
had tbe very best reasons for tbe

: coocemiog ber hero that ba bad

feet that oOcial negotiations now 
progress make it practically certain 
that King Edward will riait Prroid- 
oit Loabet. The only qaeatioa re

ining open is whether the meeting 
II occur before or after President 

Loubet'x projected rorage to Algeria 
Considerable signUlcanee is atUchrd 
to the meeting for a rapprochement 

en Great BrHain and Fraare. 
and the parallel cooraen they parsne 
tovrards Tnrhey and Morocco, 
wilt be the Ant meeting hetwera 
Frenrb President and a Brkiah i 
•reign since tbe late Queen Victoria 
was rrceired by the late President

Pans to tbe .Sooth of France in 
after which tbe Boer war had severe
ly strained Anglo-French rsUtioos.

Moat gtrla and s.ime boys hart playad 
I their time th- game of dita or 

kiiucklelio' .-.V or < •■ kslonea but few of 
I know that be game has existed 

slm-e Ihe third e-iiinry B. U and is 
prulaibly still olde -. Bow It was played 
In nil. leui days m one can tell, but tbe 

• Jvilnt bones if tUc sheep, ox, deer 
uihI pig were uscl. aud Ihe game was 
• ailed -aatragal." from the LaUn word 

he ankle JoIM. lu Scotland i*b- 
are often etiployed, whence the 

uiime "cbucklea" Eveu precious stones 
gold and b oiiie "stouea" hava 

been used, aud It some countries the 
s were markvJ with numbers and 
ed lo reprewnl klnga queeiia 

knaves and powna.

Te P«S Corw.
Here Is the proper way to pop corn: 

Put the regnlar quantity—that la a 
very aiuall quaulltj-Into the popper 
and hold It nmlcr the cold water fau
cet long enough to thoroughly aatorata 
tlie kernela Sliake tbe popper and 
place It on tbe tack of Ihe range to al
low the corn lo dry. Then pop. Tbe 
Lemela will be very hvrge. and thera 
will be no hard center. Tbe red pop
corn U thongbt to be tbe beat

•m* Evil *re.
One of tbe remarkable things aboot 

ll.e anpi'ralltloD of tbe "evil eye" la 
that It te often attributed lo whole peo
ples liy ollicni wbo dislike or bats 
tbrm. Ill ancient limes tbe Ttietana 
tbe Illyrlnna and tbe Thraetan wi 
were so regarded. In Ibeae Latter days 
tbe l-lirlsliniia of Asia Minor liave tbe 
same fi-eling about tbe Turks and the 
Turks ubout the ('hrlailana

Really a PraCeaaar.
“I Ik-k your pardon, dnrlur." said the 

tonslmnalrr after the dinner was over. 
Iiiti-vslneing you Inadvertently at

•I-n-L's,
nil right." replied the prtael- 

siH-nker of the Oeenalvin. "The tt 
lie nis me tiettiT than doctor' d«sa 1 
profess In Ih- a duolor, lint I get mighty 
little priietiee."

"la-l me I
aa she picked np the oooklss.k.
Imva mixed the Isilter for the angel 
cuke. Now vvlint .lo I do uexir

THE RELIGIQI'S ORDERS.

New Orleans, La. April 2 —BUh- 
op Rouxelle, wbo U charge ol the 
Episcopal See ol Orleans, during tbe 
absence of ArchWAop ChappeBe aaya 

flooded with applications from 
Refugee religions orders in 

France, which are desirous of eaUb-

It is proved tlmt when ah- Is bean 
aea. and atai that M eximnda awl pvr- 

taps rotae of w or* wiw wundertug 
wby It atould rise. This la a ratber 
hard snbject. but perhaps we may be 
able to explain It. la the flrat place 
ah' laraaes on tbe earth everTwhera 
with s certain )nvsiB're. This b be

ef tbe attraction of gravity, whlcb 
upon or givea “welglil” to evary 
of matter. wbrtlKT solid. liquid or 
via .Now. ah b matter In a gate 
form. It taa very lllile wrtght 
till It tas some. Cloae to tbe sar- 

eorfh air firrases bsavleot 
ihiwii. uot ooly by 

Its own weight, tmt also by the wrigM 
of the air atave. ami tbe air preaw-s In 
all dbectioiM as well aa downward, be- 

luae H fat ao easily moved and ran be 
puebed or made lo flow frisn one point 

aaotlMT very moeb like water. .As 
we go op from tbe surfa^ of tbe earth 
the air preaaea leas and taa.' becanoe 
llnre' b less air atave It. If .voo tbtok 

yon w-ni see that any body 
sl by air. like a box brld in 
, for instance, will be more 
poo on Us tourer aids « bot- 

maa than on K» top.

Canadian
PAiCfrio

coMFOirr 
SPEED OM 
S AFE.TY

face of b

rates TKEtaOWBST

ThrongiiOErsto 
WlMNiPBS, TOBONIO, 
MONTRBALvBOBTOH 

AND ST. PAPL.
Wee PaU Ftaticalara OnU cm oP

In tba days wbei. tbe late arehbtaiMp 
Of Canterbory, Ur I'red.Tlek Temple.

master of R>i; by lie senteoced to 
expolsioa a boy who was hinnrent of 
tbe offenoe ctaltrei ngnlust bbn. but 
wbo could not cte ir bhoaeir witboat 
exposing the reel ottemler. Tlic lad 

bla mind to beor the ponlsb- 
d srrola to bis father anylng 
rassurehlsf 

er have bim cipeltal 
Tsaneak.
The father prom|itly sent tbe letter to 

Dr. Teinpte. caliiug olleirtloo lo a post
script In which llie Isiy sskl tie wbibetl 

maltcT
and nddwt. "T. inide to a beast, bnt be 
to a Jnst twast."

It to OD record that Temp'ie dW onder- 
stand, and the boy was not expeltat 

Temple, grim <*l men that be woo. 
was always prond of the File “a Jmit

K i. 0$nRA.&F.fL

A Ckoktas Dow.
Doga freiiuetitly choke. A bone, a 

flail or a pii«e of tin gets tn tbo 
tbreat, and tberr to greni danger of 
dentil before tbe arrival of Uic surgeon. 
Many of tbein do die. bot Ibere Is do 
reuion for Ibis, for tt U easy, wilbont 

slightest danger of grltlu* bitten, 
>ut tbe tami ill the iiioutb of a dog

Sidney and NanaiBiA
Transportati :n Cootpuiy 

TIME~CAf»>
bi effiMk Prwn datnutonr *•> IM»»

Str. **lro<|uols*'
LEAVES Nanaimo Tototkyaurf PH

days at 7 a. m. for Victoria, Sidnny 
and way porta.

ARRIVES Nanaimo Mondays wmA 
Tharsdnya

PASSBNGBR BATBS.
Ag1fl$t.60 • • BMHm$260

Roaad Trip ndmt Gaed far ao Day.

FREIGHT BATES 
pfWpvToB. iBlociofStciiHor 

orar $1.00 iwr Taa

undkerclilef or towel will <lo—Is 
liTg-q-d between the teeth and over tba 
upper jaw. aud In a simibir way nnolb- 
er bandage to passed between the tretb 
and over Ibe muivr Jaw. One petxjn, 
lioWing the ends of these two taud- 
ag«w. keeps tbe dog's moolb wide open. 
A second pernoD cnii then srlth perfect 
ea.se nmt safety pnt tils flngers down 
the anlmars throat and relieve It

OLA.SR I’LANTS CLOSE.

AdTle* Vwmm Ssdt
Of tbe d!stlni'.:Ish«l autbora of 

da isiue pertaps baa mioyed a wider 
,<a!mlarily than .WiuU. «1k> lived In Ibe 
hirtecatU centnr.v. lie vnts a great 
riivelcr and a close <.'v»ervrr, and bis 

.ince.!.'te« and short Uorles ore de- 
-aiito-el as Is-lnc foimded on bin owa 
eiiXTlcncts and obscrvuiu iis. In “rer- 
slaii I’oelry For EnsiUb R-ad-rs" Mr. 
R Robimwn quotes the following from

has received notice with I

the couirtry will cloae on April 
This la somewhat earlier than 

expected.

• frequency of Ihrir visits 
legri-e that their e-iuversallon 

I grent dtotracilon of my val-
naWo timer

The loaeUcr re|»Ued: “To every one 
. who to poor lend and from ever:

Over production and small demand „\,o to rich borrow. They wOl not
are given as the reasons.

.SETTLERS ARRIVE.
cnuiple cinliadles exceBetit 

advice; A Silly fellow, having a pain In 
o a farrier aud asked

Two hundre^nd flity sMtIers h,,ve ,:iv. u i« a« animaL and It t.llnd- 
xrs ol elMcta cams here yeaU!r-j,.j ^ lib h ihey made mi afe

day from the I'aited .States. ,i,„ m.aglsinite. The magistrate
They intend settling on the Soo

lie reception today vtir Alexander 
MacKmzIe, five hundred ritliens were 
present.

. It to

I mil have gone to n fniTler."
No limn of eiill-. tui d iind.-rrtrtiding 

vlll e. aiUiU v.-i Ubi.v maltecs to cate of

Mr. Skliiimerliorn (as the iiartlelpants 
in the debate tMa-iimc twraonali-I was 
a Ibiinderlng fool when 1 asked you to

"Rut t thought you wsnt

Afivr waleh H. DsparleA.
Aiigunns Anlir.y-Do you know, 1 

inneli prefer the society of ladles to

SMOKE=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=PUT I P IN 1 4. l-.i -VND I LB T1NS=

EXPReSBLV FOR

HUDSOyS BAY 00.

IIP ID TUB IINn
IN HOHE AND FOREIGN NEWS. 

That is what makes the Free Press valuable

B.&N.Ry.Oo.
TIME CAR6

Tnkinfir Effect Harob 28. IMS.

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Daily at 8:20 a.m.
Wadntoday, Sotanlay and Sandsy 
at 8:20 a, as. sad i; M to.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Dailyotl2:S6p. in.
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday 
at 12: Mp-m. and «:02 p.m. 

OEO. L. COURTNEY.
TraSoMaMgmr.

Nanaim livery Stables
----Pkooa M—

J U. COCKING, Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Loam NaMiiqo Tim. aijd SkL

at 8 a-m. aod 3 p.m.

L$.««gExbH,ri<M|
at 10 a.m ood S p m.

Mti$s wHh Ekoiihig Indn f$r 
UdyimHli.

HENRp™™
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
Hosefl, Bulba

Creeqbauao and Hordy Nu|to 
Canlaq. ri«M aqd Flomr Smti
•ASTanw niioaa - WMirm banoa

Bee Hives and Supplies.
CATALOGUE FBEB. -

H. J HENRY. Vancouver.

Nanaimo Marble Works.
Front ____
Nanaimo

Monuments, Tobletsi, Crosses, 
Iron Kails, Copings, etc.

The Largert Sioek ot flnlahMi 
moDUl work In ■orbio,; Bod 

or Gray Oranlto to 
SoiMt from.

A. HENDERSON, Pbqpbiktor
(nucT>rai. mavox.I

Eittaatee furauhad fur aU ktab ul Rrtok 
ami S'.oc. Work.

NOTICE.

iiig accounU mail be aMtled with the 
umleraigned not later than tbe I8ih 
day rd April. 190S.

WING TAI & Ca
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'[otSOf • 
(oflglliog

An T"» •*«** «* «*■
iKky • l>*rk*n’’’ U'» in-
rflde Ito uwaBt of co«^
IW tkn« U. We we 
tag e kic taud fax ow

ySd chert^ and tar 
Qtigh Sirup.

Tkie ie • eoe*h re»dy »o 
pwe tfaet n U perfectly ufe 
lor family -e. ao matter 
how imaU the ehOdre* are- 
It wilt break ap a Coa^. 
CoM or Hoata«eae aa qatek 
)y aa aay coagh remedy that 
we kaow of. Yoa caa de- 
pew4 apoa it. Pete 35c.

K.PIIB[IBY&CO|

that ao oonleotiooa matter aball be 
tai.uMiui.xW toe 1
uuUite tae acmaua ao loag proLci 
a& ccriaia Vo biiB* lU doooMUl.

goicituuuiv laacua oa loeaday 
cirtuii* a Clear iaai«r>‘y o* Bve *aa 
utuaiatce, tbr mioiaveriaiutu louai- 
lag with them Mcsaia. t. C.
>eiU aad liouaVoa. who aithoegb aov 
pciaoaaily prewat, aeav writua

LEGISLATIVE
ASSEMBLY

Oeatfaaed from Page 1. 
eactee the wiadom of each 
ttea, aad timt the r^U of the pro- 
Tiarn map preraU.

Papera will be laid hedore pw giV' 
lag ail iafawmalioB roRardiag the act 
etal Importaat matters coazMered at

OoeeraaMBt aad my First Minister 
and Atuney Geweral at OtUwa, in

port.
U ia Iposaible that similw ptedgm 

wiU be girca by Meaara Stables amt 
Oilmont, while Mr. Martin cooieau 
himaeU by aayiag the gi - 
Vainly wUl oovlive the 
withoat his aid.

Pot the opewiag. the aeteonal n^ 
tiates. Meears. Patterson and Se^ 

pnwided with aeau at the 
cad of the epmnment ranks, while
Mr. NeUl h^ old puce 1. the
oppoaition rear dirfaion./ U«tioni 
WiU adjnat themaelyeB, Wweret, at 
the tat dlrfaian. The m«t con-

««iiy imi piau: o

IP YOU WISH TO OATOH A GUMPSS OP 
“OBTLON THB BBAUTIFUL” WITHOUT 
LBAVINQ HOME. JUST SHUT YOUR

..&YE8 AND UKInEIA OUPIOP

vacau.ll
•cat ^ MX. imaamuir rnutiag deoa 

au behind Attomey-oeneiai
cherta.

expected that alter paaaing 
ibc iisoaJ qua
conhmuag Hon. C. K. Pooiey In the 
speakership, the hoose wUl adioum 
ihia afteraoon antU MowUy to gire 

ed memhera a chance to arrive, 
while thu ereniag all ol the men 
with a dUtingaished company of oih 
er provincial noUblea. will be 
gneaU of HU Honor at the tat 
Slate dinner of the season, to be held 

the Hotel Drlard.

25 D0Zn MME lEW V. 6.11

The latest ezdosive Colors and De- 
«aeUibgesat,drop< 
(Made in Chnada)

%aea wUI ha dbweted to the honor 
and ndvnntagB of the proviswe. I 
toavs poo to poar Miheratbms. and 
anaeatlp invahe oa poar hehaU the

U w« ha a t aU nswa tm-

have ham dbelvad ia toftrem* to the 
iahMweuoUUg iree Uncea of 
Hoaae with the complete jaatitatioa 
that peadiag OomUioa detcmiiaa- 
t«m of the beat among the rival tran 
Bcehtiaental pfans it would be waste

oalUnee to Show Her HeeU 
Everptbing-

Ckmroch, April l.-Tbe third Uial 
of the yacht Shnmrodi HI. wna held 
today under conditions 

koee of ywterdap.
The wad had rather less sUewgth, 

bat it was fresh and equally at dU- 
lereat timee. TWa was welcwned, 
aa peaterday’a diapUy of the ehal- 
lengec left a saapfaMoh that there 
might be eoadlUons awler which the 
Sbamrodt I. coaM almost. If not 
quite hold the new boat. The Ut- 
ter’a gear, whidi stretched nader yes 
terday'a strain waa aet afreab.

the boats started on the first 
trial todav *h«>U were trimmH and 
they reached » dose company 
abeam of SkelroolU baoy, where they 
laSed and beat to windward 
Rothsay, three miles.

In cross tacking in a fresh breeie. 
the cballeoger agaa showed great 
abRity on this important point 
sailing, and went Iwtber abend 
hirlber to windward oa every tack, 
and in half an hour’s sail ng beat the 

I by four minutes.

i Kke aaiowaid Ute befalliag 
s U provid-

ad lor. SaUty trem the much dread
ed vrio sriU be gained by havUg the 
lentrtetive cfaumes Uteaded to apply 
partteUrty to Japanese, since Chi- 
naas WiU be potaonaUy eaclnded by 
the opeaaUoa of the Federal »690 
tax. mads openttve only upon 
paaaa^ id an order-lnwoaneil,

long

BRIEF ^NTION.
Dentb.-Tbe infant ton of Mr. at 

Mrs. T. Stewart, of Kenedy atreet, 
died yesterday momiag. anccumbing 
to whooping cough. The funeral will 

from

The next trial waa • aplnaket 
down to windward. The breeee waa 
stationary aad of moderate strn^th, 

HOck I. was given tha lead ol 
exactly one minuU, but in twenty 
mteutee run the dtallenger dote the 
gap. overUpped her and ten minutes 
later bad drawn clear ahead, the dia- 
Unce covered between four and

Powers & Doyle
OOAS.FJA3STT. 

er41 to « Oommettisl 8t.-«

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
I FOR ONE YEAR.

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
IlaaUy. Thorousniy and

E. W. HAROINQ,

SHING TACKLE.
The Ur^t and Best As
sortment In the Clty.<»

Sarnpson's Gash Store.
F
Poultry Wire 

SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS.

EQQA FOR HATOHINQ

Cj ■IfwiBrt «•. M. O CLAKA. Emrmtocr U

TASTY. 
MILLINERY»Sltiepn s MILLINERY
The Visitors to Our Mii- 
. . . . lincry Opfinine: . . .

which have l«vn uiimcroiis, wore U- 
yond doiilit, dcli^'hl.cd. tliir ^kmI 
lining i.s .still in tact. Vnii who 
have niis.scil bcino one of the tir.'t, 
don’t miss the finals, ns wc iirc 
additif,' New Hats each and every day

New York, Toronto & f an 
Francisco styles prevail.

OnrNew York Pattern Hats have 
had "fi .tl adiiiiratimi. \'uu w ill (ind 
“.suld' ntaikod mi sjniu* htif wc ean 
>till >how yon the yie.itest eollcetioii 
of millitierv art tli.it .N.iiiaiino has 
ever .seen. Come in and ex.tniine.

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
None to compete with our celelirated I»iitelie.ss Shoes for l.adie.s’ You are litiymo 
a high class .shm* at a very moderate priec Tliirtecn ililfeieni lasts lu .schs t from.

■ _ - (loodyear Welt and rnrn Soles.-— - ^

The Celebrated American 

Dutchess ShoeforWomen 

= $3.75 a Pair.

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.
Nanaimo’s - Greatest - Stores.
Commercial Street, : Nanaimo, B. C.

. F. Uxrnel

Around Agnin.-fhid Crossan is 
on deck agxiu, bis rheumxtMm hav
ing been sumcienlly reduced to al
low him to nttend to bis duties 

Convxlesclng.-Mts. W. Smilb. I.vte

PRECAUTIONS TAKEN.

the Inmlty rcsMeacc at 3 o’ctock.
Rev. Mr. Millxr officiating. McAdie 
underUker.

Stores Clote.-A number of 
stores closed thU alternoon. inaugur 
atittg the summer half holiday. Coin- 
metcinl street is practically deserted- 

To the Northwest.-Mr. A. Has- 
un haa node the pionew abipment 
I lumber from NanaiMo to the ol Nanaimo, but at the present rrsid- 

Norlhwevt where thete is an enor-'Ing at Ladysmith, is recovering nice- 
demand lot the product of the ly after the operation which she un- 

mills ol British ColombU owing toltterwent at the hospiUI a few days 
the indux ol settlers. ago.

Full of ahlpping.-With two largo! The Celebration-A meeting will 
steamers, two sailing vesseU and a be held in the city hall next Tups- 
amall steamer, besidr the usual togi'dat evening lor the purpose of 
and other cralt all in port, the bar-J sidering the celebration 
bor presented a scene this me 
which remfniM the pioneers of 
times.

■■ ttn prtnent pidicy of restricting 
to an nndbteotiona^ few nil emigem 
tte toss MlkwMand to Canada.

Thv snggtaril IsgiaUUoa wUI thete 
tan he oflete as a weapon of suict 
dates*, ntft of dsftanec, and the con- 
vttiion Is hrid titat disallowanoe no

Otet ministarial tegiatation lor 
Ike asaate deals with the'pri^iote 
enaite of an anthoriUHre concilia- 
ite hoard to make sack swUt 
Mtlafnetory artUmmata of indosUia) 
dUkadTiaa as thery may oecu as wUl 

la of impartial equity

i “♦ van I

I to tke poMic.

aaMtas wttoa the E. 
A H. nawnp halt is to ho ndinst-

’ dl.
- On tha wkele tte aeaefamal odUine 
•Ite at aaeaplnaee of the apparent 
■wte of the boose majority to 
:pgm or tey insperatte and mm-

aad prompUy efawa the ses- 
e ol no less

«n n IwtTnte hiUa span the list 
ter Umaa the nnmher oOared just 
ato year ttar pri dafeat the ex- 
paotottois of thane who do not ex- 
gte Ike Bsaadan to oottlve the month 
cd Airfl. '

Than nra stilt haU n dosea a 
tte among «ka rtoctod membars, but 
it it efateed with aiqiaieiit jnstiflea- 
tte that nm the nadatatm "

Decorations
For aU people Rlio

jaKatusstg

K; H. 7WKCE.

Rome, April 2.—The nrresta of the 
NlhlUsU, OoeU and EngeU. at Na
ples is part of a plaa to safeguard 
the Czar during his approsebing vUit 
to Italy. The ikarge of complicity 
in the mnider of Septnagin is bogus, 
snd merely a pretext to get them un
der lock and key.

It U always the Italian policy 
treat NlhilisU as political oBend 
and extradition haa t

At tlw same time Italy k 
always willing to oblige by expeU- 
ing them.

Now the Rntoian poHoe implore 
them to expel the awnrma of Nihil
ists who have gone to Italy to pre
pare the way for co-operation with 
the Italinn revolntlonisto in nn 
tempt on the Czar during his forth
coming visit. Oort* and Engels are 
the tat eaptaras.

Hnndieda ol others will be corral
led this week, and all srill be 
in prison as erlmiaal snspecU 
the Czar ia back in RnstU-

Tbe pollee are aglUted ove 
fart that every prisoner ia in ponsen- 
slon of a card bearing poetry in glori 
fication of fzgiekie aad portralU It 
Rnaslan, Italian and other ragfcMea,

■ai-, siaering me ceieoraiion ui otherwise 
ling of Victoria Day.
°*^| Dog Show—The Victoria Kmnel 

Club opened iU annual show :
Lett Town-Miss Keith has dotecaplUl today. Several Ni 

up her boarding boose here snd re-'dogs are on the benebes. among them 
loved to Vancouver where she will'Kruger, Mr. Craig’s Great Dane 
ngage In the same business. AlteBstdonn-lmporUnt structursj
Thlrty-Thlcd Anniversary.— The nlUrallons are going on at Spencer s 

fact that the local lodge ol the I. O. which will materially improve 
O. T. has been In existence almost a interior of the store, 
third ol a century was duly celebtat-| irnasral.-The lunersl ol the 
ed Isst evening at the hall ol the or- jits. Aask took place this afternoon, 
der with a concert, Mr. W. M. Bad- r n. Powell officiating 
cock in the Hialr. Among those who (hst R D. Anderson

Messrs. D. Wlllwms, N. Penny, f>-'crncn\ wheels

SMALLPOX ON A LINER. 
New York. April 3.—The Fra

rivtd last night from Havre, is 
taiaed at qnaraatise with ou case 

I small pox Oft board.
Seven of the crew will be removed 

> Holbaaa tsland tor obaervation, 
and the steamer dUiafectod.

LADYSMITH NOTES.

There k no change in the sltoatiim 
here. There U no truth in the re
port that tbe butcher shops an

Two cowicts aervhig long sen- 
cuna at Mew WestmlMtot jaU, hare 
scaped. Their names an WUliam 

JoMs nnd John Claika.

THE BALKAN TBOl BI.I'.S 
ConsUntinople, April 2-l>elaiK„l 

the attack on M .Slauna, Itussian 
consul at .Mitrovi(<a, show IIi.it 
was made hr the .\lt>an:an soMirr!. 

The consul, who was a< coiiiiuiiui d 
y a Turkish e«ort, was on Ins way 

to inspect the batlciii-a wliiili Siiiaili 
repulsed the Albanians who atlaikisl 
Milrovit/a. whin a siiitry at ilu' 
powder ni.ga/ine Hililurati ly shot 
■M. .Slcborb na in the back.

The hullcl traversed llie ir<ion ol 
the heart and inlliilod a seriou* in 
jury

The sentry also sliol al lln- loili 
tary courier bill mixsetl him 

The . other solilii rs of the giianl. 
theirHiurrierl up .snd shot the Alban 

scnUucI, inllictiiig iiiotlal in 
Juries

The grand visier called on liie Uns 
lan amba.ssa<lor at Constant ino|ili 

and expressed regret at the alU< k 
11 M. Slchorbin.v
The police otiicials and the Turki-b 

foreign office also convcycsl tlo ir r.- 
grets to the ambossador

C.AJE11D.

K MSKll I Mil M.hs;

Kiel. Api.l d-i:iii)HToi tt.lh.Mii al 
(lived bcrc fioin tb-ilii, t.alav and • l>; 

barked on llic lin|»l.al va.bl ll.h-t, 
/olirrn. and a i ■.m|Mi.od ti ila i.ci i 
man cnicci \oii|«lir .n.l lie- ll.iius ^ 

■Mem, S.11I. .I l„i 1 .,!« I liaf :i ■ 
.mild '.ilulcs liom llic wai

PKU.SONAI.S

Dobeson Icf! th.s iiiotmm; 
for England Me will n-lmn 
about two months 

Messrs .1 and K I’lcrcey. ol In n 
lan Island, who have Insn visii 

friends in the cast, have retuincd 
their home

Mr. N II Kenny, inillwnclii 
the Red Star Mills at Erid.-rbv. 
visiting Nanaimo friends 

Mr. .1 Mahrer ami’Mr L Man.on 
went eiver to Vancouver 
ing’s boat 

Mr. V. Larsen was among llic pas 
senger* lot the Terminal City ’In' 
morning.

.Miss Amy Gillespie, ol I iiii.la i 
land arttved on the city oi ,\i

route lor Toronto.
Dickson, ol the OgiUie Kloui 

: Company, is visiting the mcnliiiu 
in the interests ol his tirm.

1 Mr. and Mrs. K J. Lukey, ol Lady

We beg to announce to our many patron.s that we 
are now open for business in our new store—recently 
occupied by Quigley & Co.—next door to our old 
*».d. W.»nih..e.nmchUuxer.Dd Ao.« com. %
modious store, and will carry a much larger and finer i^Ienn -------------

[ stock of shoes than formerly. We solicit for our 
! new store a continuance of the patronage so gener- 

1 O-isly extended to os in our old stand. And we will 
endeavor to uphold the reputation we have always

I never dealt with us in our old stand, call and sec n.s 
j in our new onR We feel we can ofier you induce- 

I ments that will make you a permanent customer.
! We close every Hmrsday at one o’clock, as we have 
! always done in tbe summer months

THE PATERSON SHOE CO.

r an iiti.aiiii v

Why Send f’a=:l
When you can ffct equally as 

' pootl if not beltfif sirains 
' at home ?

' Winners For You From 
: Winning Stock I

Public 
Meeting:!

Victoria Day 
Celebration.

■\ |ii|lilii- ........ vv ill I.'- Ii. |.i
ill til*- ('it y I hill, iiji-l.iir- 
■I'lii s.iiiy .Vj.nl Till .it N j' III
f-ir tin- |iiii |x.......I' -Ji .1 11- ill;,-
vv,iyx,ui.l III.-:.||. ..f r. M r.it
ill- Vli-t .im D.iy Til. i-iii-ii. 

Wvi Miss.,y \L.y„

lk.ir.ll h B.xkv
e be.
l.t I'-B liUrk Mii-i.m
■.'n.l I'.n IIU.V

WOO 
33 00 
$3 00 
9100

YORK BROS.
DAIRYMEN —

TENDERS

: • I—............ ,.|.lu ali.m

NOTICE.
11. lb. r.,..,ily

In tliiV.ml'b

.. I ol.Irti *1

b. I.!r ..

Notice of Sale for Rent
hni.rl U rr»p. Ij,i, lrr.„. 1

Irn.i.i
in -'.iui.Im .-.I, I I. i;h,;:
•-"■V P"'I"- .................... O -

............... I. IIVll.-u-,l...'.l K„r,., „ «„.| ,

itr. M.,„h ;ii. |.>

..... ....
Txlrm.il.. Il.l I b.vc I 
l!.il,l»lf»t. r I I li .■ «1

_ - In wi-.l It.r n«ru. u .ir 
' ....... .1 I. lor.. 1 be .i'll. .I.y «l April !««.

.,1c t.-l i.,.l..--x,..-.l Krt-t»

,",r VliiAKV,
Orlur;’,? A•':»'MiiA};Alofv.

. L, V.*Ji______

Trespafts Notice. |i -’r.Vii>
S MtUIkU gns.txva *** WM m

visit to rclxlivcs.
.' Mr H G. Homo retum.* ! .kiiii a

1 NY p.r...n . r .-u-ii, g . ,
■x-a-ri.l, j nice aM Wciin

.•.li.v li.n two MiliU '-; J'ric’ 
nliil wi.rlll.

! short visit to the Capital C ity 
(' Mr. Wm. Punly nf thi- LadyMi.itb 
! I.umbrr Company tetrivi-d word yrs 
j terday announcing the death ol Inv

, r, N. !nanrxfu. I'» <*,. \*nrcL H i
brother at .Springfield, N .S . ami this 
morning he lelt for tfiat place 

, Mr. John W. Coburn, manager .,f 
1 the Ladysmith I.iimber fonip.iny, is 
j spending the day in Vancouver 

• Mr. J. A Ward Bell has risign.il 
bis position a.s acroiintanl with W 

) T. Heddle & Co., and intends to le

TENDERS. i

ilSii:
It il.x sii’t iiriiier .<• much 

wli.il it nnJH, if jeu e- t wli*i

h‘vL^r.c........ .u.
voii're .willing In | iv . 1 !• '
ynli all ynn can get f-r that 
I>ri.i«. ,

Sniiin slna*-ntlci'- lum *''•*
i side in Vancouver In future. Inlin e way.iii i Irv tn wv !•«* 

iiiueli ynu'n. willing In J>a.V 
snino |Iarli. ularxli.«-

WHITFIELD S 
CASH SHOE STORE

) The many friends of Mr, John Wbit 
} fleM. of Victoria, tormerly ol this 
) city, and father of Mr. Geo Whit- 
1 field, of Commercial street, will re- 
1 gret to bear that he is dangeiously

nAK|!Y.I ltoi;|;i{,s
tm* oaoooisT


